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COJAPJÎJSIY
LOSTIfcggj1 V

..’fee;••v
On Tuesday last in Bay Robert1 

or vicinity, an iron Generator Top 
Tor-Automobile. Will finder pleas, 
return Baffle to the Guardian Offie,.

y
-,j

TrLEGRAPH gBp

For SUMMER RTon 
St oi

A few copies of the Mid. Quar
terly are still for sale at The Guar 
dian Office..

ifes

Holiday Season... . There’s nothing r
of i ope-

the CSldHy at all the 
Messages of tec 

ling address or aigna- 
, led for twenty cents, 

rents for each additional word. 
:rnffl$Dt toble to Qanso, Cape 
innects W^p the Commercial 

ft). *s syçtetn to all parts of th< 
There is no more efficient Tele 

graphic Sertiçe in existence.
A ten word -itiêtsage to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

A ten word ihessage to the United 
. States, exclusive- of siguature and 

address, costs from 91-10 t&,91 $0
To Great Britain, France or G$¥-~ 

many—85 oents per word.

v;.=
MP0R©-

■ss c
S, ■.con »

Receipt BooksMeal, Feed tfe,v-’ The coolest, mostcc |éàic of all

<dL
•safe ■ . •••-•

Excursion Return Tickets•- Wh

|gii
tel sacks. . Special pdee on 
So wkolesaleÀmyers. /
11 ipf the above we are selling 
jwest cash prices.

j Summ&r Unde
With stub attached. 30c each 
At Guardian Office. Will be issued for points between and including Brigus 

Junction and Grates Gove, B.D.V., at
♦ h

. Shirts, long and short sleeves, 
Drawers, knee and ankle,,

'brld.
’

'

Public Notice One Way and One-Third First- 
Glass Fare

Ayre «Sc SSo
" ! ■" .J ■ 1 ' ' ' ' y ■■■' —

a

H. ^Greenland
COLEY’S POINT

Newfoundland Patri
otic Association Em
ployment Committeeit.Terrible Train

Accident
manftiwi Fine
oriel

Good going on evening train of Tuesday and morning train 
of Wednesday, and good returning on all trains of Wednes
day only.

iptures

The Employment Committee 
has been appointed by the New
foundland Patriotic Association 
‘-‘to take into consideration appli
cations for employment in civil 
life from returned Soldiers and 
Sailors of the Newfoundland 
Regiment. and Newfoundland 
Royal Naval Reserve who have 
been granted honourable dis
charges.” The Committee can 
only perform this duty to our re
turned soldiers and sailors with 
the fullest help and co-operation 
of all those in the Colony who 
employ labour or require help or 
service of any kind in which 
these men may be employed. 
The Committee will prepare and 

file a register of all men 
EÜjj&ing employment, giving their 

ormatibn wfîl be

London, July 
official, dated Tti 
ceived here. It at 
of Teutonic allied, 
more then 18 miles 
than nine mîtes, aft 
prisoners, guns a 
statement says:— 
northward the bn 
front and capture 
positions on a widt 
a depth 15 kilouietr 
1,245 prisoners, c ij 
of howitzers, nine ) 
of munitions.

. Roumanian 
has Keen re 

Ni the captnie 
bs on a front 
lèpth of more 
Big additional 
imtione.. The 
lave widened 
i the enemy’s 
Whole .of bis 
kilometree to 
fe have taken 
two batteries 
rid a quantity

Telegrams are . transmitted by meant, 
of rTrec^ireleM Service daring tfye etrtfe 

on, and all the year round to 
equipped with thq *treleee 
which the due to pass with 

the wireless stKUÔn» m
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerk: Edward Hurley, 14 years old, of
on Trains asd Steamers, and if tht Patrick St was the vietim of a tor- 
sender wishes the messages may m , . i
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by -fl6,e accident at the Held Co s.rail- 
first xnhit to the nearéet Telegraph 0> way yard at 9.45 last night and ppw 
fice free of postage. l nee in a precarious state at the Gen

oral .Hospital whSre one of bis legs 
has been amputated and the other 
is badly mangled that it may be 
found impossible to ssVe it. The 
«horé train*had arrived a few min
utes previouely and as the cars 
were backed down fiom the station

14 Year Old Boy May Lose Both 
Legs. Fans mnder Moving 
Cars In Attempt to Steal Jtide

-

Reid Newfoundland Companymersôas 
SteameiS 
apparatus, 
an the^radu of

i it:•v
f- '

PuWic Notice
I;' » ■*“ I’M ®

From and after this date all 
mineral or other samplesfo r 
Analysis, must be sent direct 
t3 the office bf the Goverment 
Analyst, Court House Build-

SYDJÎEY & BLANDFORD,
Minister of ‘ ’

This is the Flour Used 
In the Household of

His Majesty King George

f

: 9
. J. A. ROBINSON, 

. , Postmaster General.V- General Poet Office,
8t. John’s, NM'. Nov., 1916.ft; {'iing. ms !

At Topsail on
i

,-• vr :e ZftjA *Ssg-;
BIS 1

awe to prospective eit^3k)y- 
ers, and steps will be taken to 
bring about interview or corres
pondence between employers and 
soldier or sailor applicants. _ Ev
ery, person or firm when requiring 
such help for either domestic or 
business purposes is therefore in
vited to communicate to the 
Committee the nature of the help 
required, and of the work to be 
done, and such other'information 
as may be useful.

For the present the Headquarf 
ers of the Committee are at the 
Colonial Budding, St. John’s, and 
communications should be ad
dressed to A. E. Parsons, Secre- 
tary of the Employment Com
mittee.

mmmmf tàmr* yôur :Mmse and Pro
: perty against

■SB «Id ' ■—HMSt. Jdhfi’FSKa'- 
May 7thT 1917-

WL ■legs going directljT ”
the car%owiogT?hetrrcl hé°etÏie0d on Friday moroing, July^Jesse 

:o board went over bis lep lesvinj M=, ^ed 
, bareiy hanging and fnghtiu iy 1^. having a wife, one daughter 

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR"; | mangling the other. Duver IVel.j ! nd frix gons lo mouvn u.eirsad loss.
who was doing the shunting with Futftral took pla{:4 l0 the C. of E. 

U| . r engine 165 heard the car bump and j Cemetery on Sunday afternoon, July
A. U< MICKITieing immediately applied the air »nd 22nd, Rev. Mr.Stirling officiating.

back to see what was wrong. ^
He found Hurley beneath a car in 
a pool of blood and unconscious.
He was picked up and brought into 
one of the cars where all possible 

doue for him till Dr. Ander- 
whoMi-th,

telephoned for, arrived ou the scene I a|ternately at 8 a.m. and at noon. 
ht r> r> I and ordered the injured lad to the I Mali ins with Sermon at 11 a.m.

• MR. RETAIL HER- Hospital where he was taken in the Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.ni.
Shore and Labrador Codfish, I CHANT, your business de- umbuianCe.. As soon as he reached |CtherFiraftsunday1ln eachCmonth at 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery pends entirely on the pmsper- there the right leg was amputated 3 p m. ' m
Products ity of your Customers. TheUnd it is feared th^ .h« oth«r will Festivals' according to

success of the people of thh *w ’
town and nearby towns means ^ ^ a ve 8eriouP8 0Be.

1 he more

two At the Général Hospital, St. John's, Ijune22,3i iacross
Destructions by Fire

BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

Don't be lejl Homeless. Illone
R

ANGE CO. LTD.

MORE LOAVES to the BarrelSt John’s.
, ’j —

SUNDAY SERVICES
ran

'Agent
ST. JOHN’S\

c
SELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
does Molasses and Other Th6 ElldlÇSS Chftill 

Provisions. ______ _

This Gut ShewsAugust 5, 1917.
Church of England.

was — thv: —son

FultonBUYERS OF . J. M. KENT,
Chairman Employment Com

mittee Engine27,5i g

SERGES ANO TWEEDS
i

v Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. and 7 p.n,.
Colby’s Point—11 ^.m.
Shearston—1 30 p.m.
Spaniard’s Bay-3.30 p.m.

,telf-Sparking
your success.
money the people earn, the. . ,.,r

-TiMuXoutil NEWS IN A LINE
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

No Batteries „No Coils’
Our new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been j ^ 
opened, and having ordered, - 

' these before the rise in price I 
are able to 

the ad-

Simple, Strong and 
Reliable-

I Salvation Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pike and I Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 

I children, of St. John’s, who weie visit-1 Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m^ Holiness ■
KTUa Ouardian’’ ing Mrs. Isaac Curnew, Mrs. Pike’s MeHing;3p.m. Free^ndE««y Meet- Qf Woolens,

I 1 neuuaraian r«ther at Coley^ point) returned mg:7P.m.,SalAtmn^eetmg. QUr customers
_ Get our rates for a 6 Of 12 home by Monday’s train after spend-1 Seventh Day Adventists vantage of old prices.

months advertising contract. ins a very enjoyable holiday, * I The regular services at the Adventist Ofdér that Suit Or raincoat 
° j I Church will be as follows:—Sabbath v , • „ j_._n„. -, n n . | .. . their I (Saturday) Sabbath School 2 tojnOW aS the season IS advanC-

Aet’MInf£toinchIo^s T^ P*M"te

Nfld. Quarterly
light {Saving Act 1917,” ^e I ^JiOme tiOCtOF - *. ■ s^ .« l I st. John s,
public are hereby -notified ' ’ - The Union Publishing Co. have ac
that, under the provisions of llliie* rated quired the Chronicle Building on Duck
the>id A* on the evening

of Sunday, 10th J une, at nine 8hortly-
o’clock, all clocks are to be Comprising the favorite remedies 
put oo to ten o’clock, and of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
time thereafter, will continue ^

at present from da) to day I rp^e BCOp9 of this work is entirely I Wadnesdsy. 
until the last Sunday in Sep- original, nothing like it èver before 
tember next. This shall be having been published. Every 
known as “Newfoundland family should have a copy. Gall 
Time,” and shall be applicable | and see a copy of the book, 

to the whole colony.
J. R. BENNETT,

Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secretary’s Office,

June 8, 1917,

j *

we
We’are also Agents for

Public Notice The Lathrop Make & Break
\

is without doubt the Fisherman’s 

Ally.

The LATHROP ENGINE

Gray, Ferro and Scripps
SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 

of America

SUMMER NUMBER Know lour-
Numerous illustrations. Photos I 

I of prominent citizens and sol-1 
Jdiers. 20c per copy. For sale at j 

Mrs. J. T. Lamb, St John’s, paid J Guardian office. .
Brief vi»it to Ray Roberts on I....... ........................

self A. H. MTJUEAT»

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

a i,

Noticeas
♦

V
Miss Hazel E. Whiteway, of St. 

John’s, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
(Rev.) Bennett, at the Parsonage.

-f In the Self and Sex books yoo 
ârl - I will find that essential knowledge 

I, the undersigned, Admin-1{ r8e]{ which is necessary to
.istratrix of the ,E,tate of the tbe {unest and happiest bfe. This 

Mis. T. W. Crossman, Mrs. E l^te Isaac Snow, of- Gdtey’s Lerie» i s highly recommended by 
II White way, Misses Lulu and Vera p-t Fishermân, do hereby doctors, ministers and lay™en 11 Grossman and Gertie Whiteway, IL ’any person or persons throughout the world, an as 4 of St John’s, are spending the any^ peispn ^ i translated into many languages.

*>-• *— The Sell and Sex Serle.
All trespassers will be| trice $i. |

POST PAID.

Brown Slab TobaccoPrice: $3.00,
C. E. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Rob arts.
\

jgold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Alwaye Used

summer 
Bartlett Villa.Advertisejune22,3i* v

—- tate. ■
prosecuted according to law.

EMMA FILLIER,
Administratrix of the Estate 

of the late Isaac Snow.

in TheOne Flag,”M J«
The fishermen generally have 

done very poorly with the fish here I 
this summer, and many have taken I 

Ammeters for testing better- up their traps. e Some intend going 
ies $1 50 EACH. C. B. Russell to St. John’s and elsewhere to tryj^^y's Point, 
GiiwdiA» Qffloe Bey Roberts, aod nffleweot their catch.

Guardian. 0. B. Russell. Publisher»
Tbe Empires Mftrohing 

Seng ef Victory.
Words and Music. 25 cents, For

lie sat Guardian Office,

£- Bay Roberts.

9 iWanted Subscription#July 27,1917,
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F. GORDON BRAEDLY,î Another 
Strong

srs slsz™. srs
that was possible to do wae to see 
that dependents were placed in a* 

when their Ibread- 
me. He paid a

I S :
LL. B.,

Barristcr-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

if
|Thé Army ûf 

Constipation
Is Growiag Smaller Every Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE «Tto 
UVER TILLS we 
espûoi&le—they not-A 
wly give idief — fiy 
*ey pammtnüj jûfêÿ 
-ere Gwuf'jw-
ifon. M8-'
ion* u-e A

iVheE^aj lenity when men 
SSéu- make allotments or went so far as to
4tss, liuS&stin. Sick HttAacki, Seflw* », cancel allotments already emade hy
Small Pifl, Small Dose, Small PHee, them, with the result that the funds
r bear Sienatute of the Patriotic Annotation had to be
Genuine «.wt beer.Signature ■ misappropriated for ft purpose for

which they were noter intended, or 
the dependents of these men would 
hâve bèen starved.

The President thy went on to
show how the unmarried New
foundland soldier was the best off

Legislative COUD Cil; ! xrtth Sat of toe American,
® I Canadian and British soldier. The

I Q17 case of married me» was somewhat
■avA I I different But%a every case the

_ I dependents of such men had been
— . .m m* Placed in a better ^rather than--a

Official Synopsis Of Debates ] worse position than before enlist
ment «_

MmsrnAY July 2nd. I With regard to Her diseatiafactlôp 
and over the appointment of officers, and 

4 ThJ2nSrfv'burned 4the P'commlt- to establish Officers. Training Corps 
ÎT™ to! tonf^ation Bia here, he entirely agreed with Horn
*"«55. S*° MHO.■ *5

totlrtSi* to lîîm “ memr^mdtold- HTelntlnr oracer, _«mce tie »«•£

fa^atMa^SrcenSe ot toe hut no a^was^de^to

population of America was of Ger- o^n ^ ^ nd u
man origin, and at that time it was men ued*S peculiar cifv
not known whether America herself . • that about this time a
would ultimately be a friend or a hos- £“™ber of youn|*nren of social
"^" president t aSTASt“-<‘
lied with the raplenetloh but >““«?■'“ o TO. He would like 
thought it a very wide concession lnformed wgy no O. T. C. had
which he hoped it would not he started for the 600 men who
necessary to repeat. . forward between January andThe Committee reported the Bill X^8t™that year, and how it
without amendment. -hat later otr the hand pickedSecond reading of Volunteer Acts was tha^later «jÿ q t c were"
1914-17 Bill. _ .. given commissions 48 liours afterHON. MR .GIBBS availed of the Qng Ayiî^lùrely, he thought, centia Wat
opportunity to review some of the w^0 bad Returned to Ayr capital stc
criticisms which were being made “J® . nt to conValesce, with without del,
concerning the Regiment and those wealjb 0f experience should The SL John’s Pilotage BiU wa
in charge of the administration, of outranked by these men.' read a 3rd time, and sent to- theits affairs. Some of our men had not be outranked ^ these ^ Leglglatlve council. Mvation
failed to allot a portion of their pay " 6atisfy toe èapable hoys who have Army Incoiÿiration (Amendment) 
tor the maintenance of their families ^ from bore and been the vlSUms Bill was read a second time. .
with the result that some of these from nora^ano THE PREMIER announced that
latter had to apply for relief from deajg with the delay in the two political parties
the Patriotic Fund. While he did ”dlng *orward Windsor Draft to form a National Goveramaat, toe 
not wish to find fault with those who t®7,fowed Hg-gthad cost toe names of «Waters would be an-
"VW&& S?S£,^ SSZ’eLWS'&ae* fttwaMST"-- 1
suiting ffoni the failure to open an ^ because some member of the Îl^T
officer’s trainiing corps at toe time Standing Committee protested WEDNESDAY,- July. 17.
when so many men were in barracks against toe. despatch of toe draft on The House met at 3 p. m., pur- 
at toe rink, so that many eligible the ground that the Southland was a suant to adjournment, 
men were not given a chance of slow ship and might therefore be RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER 
promotion torpedoed, while oh toe same ship a informed toe House that toe late

Another cause of complaint was contingent of 100 Naval Reservists Government had resigned and that 
the discrimination he thought toe was actually embarked and sent to a new National Government had to- 
public should know of it Private England. day been sworn in. The following
soldiers be said, were soon turned The next criticism. dealt with was is an abstract * of his speech, 
adrift while officers are kept on for that of toe Pension Board, and the “I desire to inform toe - House 
months and positions \ ultimately alleged discrimination between offi- that, having tendered to His Excel- 
found for them. He then dealt with ctrs and men returning from Active lency toe Governor at noon to-day, 
the Windsor draft and the delay in Service. The President, who was my resignation as Prime Minister of 
sending them forward and toe con- Chairman of that Board explained toe Colony, His 
sequent expense to toe Colony of the principle upon which pensions mediately commissioned me to form 
twenty-flve or thirty thousand dot- were granted, which was toe same a: new Government, which I have 
lars, and thought am explanation as that in vogue in Canada, where done. The following 
was due the public. Finally he re- the ibiggest pensions in the world were sworn In as members of toe 
ferred to toe system of recruiting are paid. So far as toe Pensions Executive Council: —

Board was concerned he believed Hon. W. F. Lloyd, D. C. L.
that there was discrimination, but Hon. M. P. Cash in,
that discrimination existed else- Hon. J. R. Bennett,
where, he thought he could prove Hon. R. A Squires, K. C.
to the satisfaction of Hon. Mem- Hon. J. A. Clift, K. C.
bers. He then went on to show Hon. J. C. Crosbie.
how, since men began to return, Hon. M. P. Gibbs, K. C.
some 300 men hftd->een discharged, Hon. W. F. Coaker.
and only half a dozen officers. Many Hon. W. J. Ellis,
of toe latter had been kept on full Hon. A. E. Hickman,
pay for, months before being die- Hon. W. Halfyard,
charged^ and positions had been and myself.
found for them, whereas toe men This ehange In the Government 
had to look out for themselves, of toe Colony - has been brought 
Others had been kept on here in- about by a mutual desire on toe 
definitely; instead of being sent on: part of both political parties to en- 
to Ayr and allowing others unfit for hanéë public safety and share toe 
work there to be sent back here ti burdens of public affairs. I trust

our action will be endorsed, and find 
an echo of approval from toe whole 
country. The parties have come 
together for the purpose of forming 
à -National dr. Coalition Government 
This has only been accomplished 
after grave thought and considera
tion. Issues of a party character 
have been'laid aside for toe present, 
and only the national good must be 
considered while .toe enemy is at toe 
gate. Matters, which in toe - stress 
and strain of party effort, often of 
great value to the state, are some
times difficult to enforce and carry

_ __ - - » , - out, with a National Government
Burlington, Wis.—“I was very imp Are much easier to deal with and 

The Soldiers and Sailors wills Bill «d had pains in my side and back, administer. .
was read a second time. The oh- il!"itïïilllllllllllllllfUll1>ut •fter taking : Many precedents for this action 
ject of toe BUI is to expedite and NlllllJ Lydia E.Pinkham’s jot ours have. been established since
facilitate as far as possible toe grant L| Étil Vegetable Com- |the outbreak Of War in toe Govern
ing of probate or administration of M ■ pound Tablets and nlent8 ot England, the Demin-
estates of men who have dieu on B ■ Using two bottles of -S° fe*-.*»
Active Service and to exempt such i IS |H| the Sanative Wash *®*n<Hand w* *uve been fortunate
estates from the payment of Death WÊ IiunAUlv«mvtn^d ln not experiencing many very
Duties and other fees I Hlil Ap® wly convinced great difficulties arising out Of toe

The House then adjourned till ?! BÜ / .a?-<nT*ly War. If from any cause, depart-
Tuesday at 4.30 p.m. cmred of these trou- ments of our trade become paralyzed

'tied, and feel better It might react disastrously on the
til over. I know people, and make it difficult ■ fo
urnir -remedies have them to stand np against the , accu-
dooe me worlds of mulated hardjhlps of toe War;
Wry suffering woman The local problems arising ont of 

the War have been many and grave, 
but not toe least of them has been 
that of procuring tonnage for toe j 
export of our fish and toe import 
of salt, coal end other necessaries of 
life. It our hopes of an early end 
to the War be not realized, wp shall 
hpve taken suck precautions ae wlH 
tend to minimize, if not altogether 
to counteract any serious : Oonse- 
quences. .Any Government to ac
hieve even partial success in a great 
crisis like that through which- we 
are now passing, requires not tione 
toe sympathetic support of all par
ties in the community, but coopéra
tion and ' support from the whole 
country/

The Great war, which hah now 
almost become a permanent Instb 
tution, le efcitously averting »U 

Con timed on 3rd page.

I good a position as 
I winner was at no

- | tribute to toe work of toe Trustees
of the Fund and who; were indebted 
to toe police, outport magistrates 
and clergy for assistance. It there „ 
was a grievance, her considered it 

■ was against toe autftagties tor per- 
mating the first 600fftpn to. proceed 

I to England without *Âving made al- I lotments in favor of ,those depend/ 
ent upon them. Then toe Com; 
mlttee was faced with a further-diffb 

either refused to-

Fletcher’s
Proof

r r>That Arctic Indlgeëïlen 
Cure Cures Indigesticu

Biigns Junction, 
June 28, 1917.

I have been a sufferer of 'that 
dreadful disease Indigestion, fof.; 
two -months. I tried different 
medicines but all to no avail, bill at 
last I heard of A. I. C., and I am 
glad to say that one pint bottle 
perfectly cured ...

I might say a word to all sufler- 
Don’t be afraid to give this 

great medicine a trial,
Mrs. George Morgan.

Ja§. Mercer, Proprietor
SHEAR3TOWN.

$1 25 and $2*25 a bottle
C E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

s .
ivER

CHECK BOOKS
|In use 1er ^^“^ennjadormderhiaper-

luiaiits aiid Children—Kii-erif.nto against Espcrimeat.

WE FT rj

{Vakn agent for a first-class make 
6f Counter Check Boobs, made in 
Aaricua styles. Yota can have your 
cbdice of Blue or Black Backs 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is 
orJer.itco small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

headquarters.. Last winter- It bad 
reached the étage where the Gover

ned to step in and prevent offi- 
and N. -C. O’s., supposedly unfit 

tor duty, from playing hockey.

nor«-.'.r-sjÇîÇ: nocers

What îs QASTORIA
^^lDL rte Lels^ tîTLnrintec. It destroys Worms 
substance. more than thirty years it
and allays Feveyis relief of Constipation,

^£,T c=n“ nil I^hing -4-ronbi™ nnd 
Flatulency, V* «Jutotes the Stomach and fcowels,
SSKs the fSS glvtog

The Children's Panacea—The Mothex 3 Friend.

me.
• -

et»,House of Assembly, 
1917 YOU 

want Us *

Official Synapsis of Debates principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

-FRIDAY, July 13to. 
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment -
Petition» were presented by Mr. 

Parsons and - Mr. Halfyard. /* ■- _
The House1 went into Committee 

the Prohibition

genuine CASTORS a always

>» Bears the Signature of Public Notice WE 
Want Youof toe Whole on 

Amendment BIB, passed part of it, 
and rose until Monday . The Pilot 
age Bill passed Committee. The 
remaining orders of the day were
^The House-adjourned to Monday 

at 3 p. m.in Use For Over 30 fears

Under the provisions of Chap- . 
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to amend the FosWW^ 
five Act, 1891,” and upon tbe fe- 

monday, July 16th. commendation of the Board ap- 
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant minted under SecRon 1 theççor. 

to adjournment. notice is hereby given that, Three
Petitions were presented ; by Mr. M th fter this date a Procla-aSJft/Sr» S.T5Æ Lion will issue for the altora- 

Harbor for a telegraph tion of name or re-naming of
places as under, that is to say:—

1. ' The settlements of Dock, 
Pond and Otterbury, in the Dis
trict of Port de Grave, to be 
jointly renamed “Kitchener.”

2. Lynch’s Cove, Conne River, 
Fortune Bay, to\be renamed 
“Morriston.”

o advertise genetously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, hc.p 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 

time kelp yourself 
oy boosting your own. , 
business.

>>

same
The Kind You Have Always Bought

v«.THE

rthfrom No
office. , , , ..

Resolutions authorizing toe Place. to increase its 
passed Committee

Advertise
in The

Guardian

The ‘Imperial1
Leads Them

t
9

Monumental Art Works
A Established 1874 4

3. Cat Harbour, District of Fo- 
go, to be renamed “Lumsaen.

----------  w,
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, ot the Colonial Secretary, 
May 22nd, 1917. jly6,3i

z
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HEAD OF BECK’S All3K62»L #

. thickworth St., St.’John’s, Nfld.
Now^on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

ind sizes. We are now looking orders for spring delivery. Write for nata 
ogue and Mail Order syste.n or see.*our local".îagent .who will .be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Eld ward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store."j 
First-class stone sockets supplied free w-ith all headstones.

General Post 
Office i

An Unsolicited
Testimonial:

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of com mission on Money 
Orders issued by any Money Order Of- 
,fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion- of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
;te as follows:

Excellency im-

gentlemen 1 Black Tickle, Labrador,
August 15, 1916.

5.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Mr. C. E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 

• here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind nsed here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

which was not all that could be de
sired, and concluded with a plea for 
fair play and square deal for toe 
private as well as the Commissioned 
Officer.

HON. MR. ANDERSON in a 
lengthy speech dealt with certain 
articles by “Yorlck” which ap
peared in the Daily News last Sep
tember and which were > directed 
chiefly against toe Pay and Record 
Office in London. Mr. Anderson 
vigorously denounced these articles 
as cowardly and untrue, and gave 
an interesting account of the work 
being dene by that board of the 
Regiment and toe thoroughness of 
the system on which the work is 
carried out He also referred to a 
personal attack which had been 
made on his son Mr. Hugh Ander
son, and "pointed out how he had 
left no stone unturned to enlist in 
toe fighting forces of His Majesty, 
but owing to physical infirmities 
had had to be content with » cleri
cal billet Such criticism he char
acterized as “stabbing in the back,” 
and he felt constrained to make the 
explanation In justice to one who 
was not in a position to answer for 
himself.

The Bill was then read a second 
time and will be committeed to-mor
row.

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 et* 
Over $20 but not exceeding 480 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 Cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding,$60 - 30 cits 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but «ot exceeding $100 -r6 cts

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, butas' 
many may be obtained as llie remitter 
requites.

5 cts

-
J. A. ROFINiON, 

Postmaster General. ¥

General Post Office,
• John’s. Nfld., Jane, 19'fi85 Water’Street, St.f John’s. MINS IN SIDE 

AND BACK
MARK MORRISSEY, 

North River.
,Ç.*E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”Cave YouI'* III

Property to sel'?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?

: An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

u How Mrs. KeBy Suffered and 
How She was Cured.
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i gn TUESDAY, July 3rd.
The House me’ at 4.30 p.m. pur

suant - to-adjournment.
The Loan Confirmation Act, 1907 

-Bill was, read a third time and pass
ed without amendment.

The House went into Committee 
on the Volunteer Force Amendment 
BI1L

HON. PRESIDENT In a lengthy 
speech, took up toe various critic
isms which had been voiced by Hon. 
Mr. Gibbs on toe second reading of 
the BIB. With regard to the dis
tribution of toe Patriotic Fund, he 
pointed out toe difficulties under 
which the Trustees of this Fund 
had been working T)lie Fund itself 
was small In- proportion to the $33,- 
000,000 raised In Canada, bat he 
maintained that every dollar paid 
out of toe fund here had done as 
good’work as every 10 dollars dis
tributed In Canada;' where in ad
dition to au allowance from toe fjind, 
» wHfrrt wgu rosoiioà ft separation

BÉ y;-.-:- r-iyes. 
. ' :t nearly

.5.
i good and I hope 
will give them > trial.”—Mrs. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, va . n

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published la the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need. * ' . . 1 y ' ,,

This good old tool and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contains w6at is needed to 
restore woman’s heelth'end strength.

If there ia any peculiarity In 
your ease requiring special ad- 
▼lee, write the Xyfll* E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Opt C-eenMential), 
Lynn, Mae*, for frte #4vfH*

. .
V
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? - gîî XZ‘.' Write fo j sa, lple 
r-T-a, full par- 

-\iiars. etc. 
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Columbia the best motor made1Russia’s Grave Position iThe Houee went Into Committee' 
ot the Whole on the St John’s 
Municipal Bill. The Premier mov- 
ed the various sections, which were Fetrograd, July 27-The gravity of 
to transfer' tenets’ taxes : to toe t^e country’s position in the front and 
landlord to add^dhe amount . to me :mni.js premier Kerensky to take I

vent him eo far as possible from ing for the constituent assemlih, to j 
raising the rents more than the act- convoke on July 31 at Moscow, the ex- 
ual amount of the ta*. The Bill traortiinary Nationaliÿunril. 
passed the Committee without de- melEh?rs of lhe Duma, prominent men

trom the chief centres-of the Empire, 
representatives of the Zemstvos, 
imnicipalities, lahoiia unions and uni 

versities will participle therein. The

countries and peoples, and only T>y 
the mutual sinking of all personal 
aims, and a joining for the common 
good, can the safety of the State 
be ussured. I believe the country 
will appreciate what has been done, 
and give their whole-hearted and 
united support to the National Gov
ernment now formed.

In the regular course 
the present Parliament would come 
to a close in January next, its four 
years having expired, and it would 
be necessary to hold a General Elec
tion in the autumn.

Accordingly, an Act will be In
troduced forthwith extending the 
term of the 23rd General Assembly 
of Newfoundland to such date in 
the year 1918 as may be hereafter 
fixed by Proclamation by His Ex- 

Govemor-in-Council

Batteries Every leading feature of the best Marin* 
Motor made in America is contained in the 

IMPERIAL.

t
1

I have a big stock of the cele- j 
brated No. 6 Columbia Dry : 
Batteries. They are new, 
fresh and strong. Columbia* 
Batteries are ‘ the Best by 
Test, They are giving com
plete satisfaction to motor en- : 
gine users.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

of events
All thePublished by 

Authority
bate. • ,

The Bill to empower the Placen
tia Water Co., to Increase its capi
tal passed ■ Committee without de
bate.

The House adjourned to to-mor
row at 3 p. m.

is made of the best material'on the market by 
master mechanics. It if simply andi wW X 
made and handsomely finished. It Vis easi y 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains u 
power quickly. It is fitted with the T ennex 
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler. Special 

Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

Council will hold two sessions at which 
the Government will he asked to make 
an exhaustive report on the condition 
of the country, answer "questions and 
u,k opinions of authoritative persons 
>n how best to save^tbe Fatherland 
from ruin. Explaining the scheme to
day, .Kerensky declared that attempts 
to move the revolution backwards 
S^ere impossible, and conspiracies to 
restore monarchial Government will 
he suppressed “'in a most determined 
and merciless way.” As an indication 
.,f the new policy and firm measure to 
œ taken, Kronstadt received an uVi-
natum to hand over thry of the chief BAy ROBERTS and district | 
Selsheviki agita’ors. including the j* ^ for „Tke oM relial>le Font- |
notorious Rosshal. Incased a refusal . xr«rcoriee ” Snlendid list of toe island will he declared blockaded ^IJursene. ^e«dld U-t of

Fhe evening newspapers declared the ^ ,antinJ l918> including
position on the front is somewhat inv P » ? varieties which we 
proved, as the evacuation of larnopol many f new il
ia conside/ed to have been pr -mature. alone coniro Agent'sRussian Generals have been c,de,d to , f^OUt ;

fit; exclusive territory; liberal 
commissions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON, The Fonthill Nur
series (established 1837) Toronto, 
Ontario.

«
For the information of persons 

belonging to Newfoundland who
pro lose to go to the United States Government formed to-day re- 
of America, notice is hereby giv- presents an equality in thé number 
en that the Immigration Laws of. of the Executive and the Depart- 
the United States, which came mental Offices of both political par
ing effect on the first May last, “ditton-equluty in aH respects, 
pro .lde: ana i feel sure that all the parties

to this arrangement mean to carry 
it out in the very best faith.

In the negotiations which have 
taken place, a great deal of the 
work has fallen to my own share, 
and I have seen somewhat of our 
friends who, up to to-day, were on 
the other side of the House. In 
now bidding them welcome to the 
National Government, I do so with 
the best wishes, and if the same 
motives continue to guide them as 
those by which they have been ac
tuated in forming this Government 
I have no fear for the result. Two 
members of the late Administra
tion have placed their seats in toe 
Executive Council at my disposal 
to enable me to bring about this 
coalition, and here I desire to thank 
both Hon. R. K. Bishop and Mr. 
S. D. Blandford. The former will 
continue in public life, In a sphere 
where he has done good work and 
is highly respected, and I trust will 
give his valuable services, as here- 
tofcdtejaEor the public good. Mr. 
Bishop has been in our Council for 

and no more

FRIDAY, July 20th.
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Bills were introduced and read a 

first time providing for the Consti- 
tuton of a Milite and Defense De
partment, the Control of Trading 
in the Necessaries of Lite and the 
extension of the term ot the pre
sent Assembly.

The Prohibition BUI, St. John’s 
Munlciapl BiU, and Placentia Water 
Co., Bill, were read a third time and 
sent to toe Legislative Council.

The Council’s amendments 
the Bill relating to toe Estates of 
Deceased
were read a second time and passed.

The Rules of the House were 
suspended in relation to all mat
ters now before the House.

The House went Into Committee 
of the Whole on the resolutions re
lative to the confirmation of agree
ments
Knitting Mills Ltd., and 
Woolen Mills Ltd.

HON. MR. BENNETT said that the 
present resolutions provided only 
for a guarantee of five per cent, on 
the cash paid-up capital of the 
Companies, and the free entry of 
machinery and materials.

HON. MINISTER OF< JUSTICE 
(Mr. Lloyd) expressed agreement. 
The Resolutions passed Committee 
without further debate.

The House adjourned to to-mor
row at 3 p. m.

the

nA large stock of PAPER 
BAGS just arrived. Get 
stock while they last. C. E. ; 
Russell, Guardian Office.

M us-a
J

I
1 —That all aliens entering the 

United States shall pay a tax of 
$8, but children under sixteen 
years of age, accompanying their 
fat! er or their mother, shall net 
be subject to such tax. In the 
cas1 of persons not remaining 
sixty days in the United States, 
th, said tax will be returned upon 
th< ;r leaving the country.

2.—All aliens over sixteen years 
of age, who cannot read the Eng 
lis* language, or some other lan
guage, will not be permitted to 
enter.

Local Agent Wanted jto

Ai : ï'MŒfrWBÊi/ASoldiers and Seamen
' \

^7,7, M
SÉ&5, - —re*.- \ PH m y

'...tv,vmmm
-4

with the Newfoundland 
Riverside

recapture the town. 
. • * —•—-

n
—?

Allies Unanimous
,3.—Amongst other classes of 

aliens not admitted into the Unit
ed States are the following:— 
Idit ts, insane, epileptic, paupers, 
tho.e physically defective and 
children under sixteen who are 
unaccompanied.

Cases have been brought to the 
notice of the Government where 
Newfoundlanders for one or other 
of he above reasons have been 
refused admission to the United 
Sta es, and much disappointment 
anti inconvenience, as well as ex
pense, has been the result.

j
impsrial Heavy Duty EnginePalis, July 27-The Allied Powers 

yesterday concluded^their conference 
tfter announcing a decision to 
tinue the war until the object for 
vhich they are fighting is attained 
Their declaration, Which was riade 
unanimously before separating, riads: 
The A1 ied Powers, more closely unit
ed than ever for thé defence of the 
people’s lights particularly i i t ie Bal 
kan peninsula are resolved not to lay 
lown arms .until they have attjained 
toe end, which in tlit-ir eyes domin
ates all others, to render impas^iole a

such

On Hand and 3. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts

For Sale You should
con-

the past nine years, 
conscientious worker have I ever 
laboured with. Arrays ready with 
good advice and sound counsel 
contributing an industry and atten
tion to all public matters rarely If 
Over, equalled.

Mr. Blandford retires into official 
life in the Public Service, and in 
that capacity will, I am sure, serve 
the public with single-minded effort 
as in the past.

I have to say the same in rela
tion to Mr. Piccott, who, as far 
back as two years ago, when the

was first

CASTOR IA )lic know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an updo date e 
manner. You should also let the public know 
When you put in ner stock or have bargains to 
offer In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To’do this right, it is wise to

advertise in

Columbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil 

Gasolene
Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
„ Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc.

1For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bcSrs

!

the
Signature of return of the criminal aggressio 

is that wherefore the Central Epnpires 
hear the responsibility. Their; unani 

agreement onfall decisio

J. R Bennett, 
Colonial Secretary. question of Coalition 

mooted, placed his office unreser- 
edly In mÿ hands.

The House then went into Com
mittee upon and passed the Salva-

(amend-

,* -

!A Warning to Fishermen is was.nous
reached during tne* meeting^. The 
Ministers of the Departments affected 
will meet in Landed to draw up the 
executive measures,^.J

berS of the Guar I

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
lOfh July, 1917. 1 the home paper. Wd with to ü|ggj§llMMftâg^ ' 

Agent for the imperial Mstor ; BUI Heads, Letter
Engine, the all-round satisfac- j Wedding Invit irions, Fnnirat xnvitntwn* or any

tory Engine. j 0f general printing, we should be pleased to
have them place their orders with

The Guardian.
Iron HOOPS iFire and Marine insurance.

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire. ijulyl3,3i . tion Army Incorporation 
ment) Bill. The St. John’s Muni- 

j cipal and Placentia Water Co. bills, 
were read a second time.

The House , then adjourned till 
Thursday at 3 p.m.

"A large quantity of fish taken tbi* 
season has been Sailed tcy-Sàft Labra
dor Cure. We advise Shore Wshermen

1 C.-E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert» L

Parcel Post Notice —ms well as Labrador floaters—not to 
salt much Ash Soft Labrador Cure. A 
limited amount will be required, but 
my excess will cause a difference of 
#3 00 per quintal between Shore and 
Soft Labrador Cure. Shore fishermen 
thou Id in view of the salt shortage 
ibsolutely stop sailing for Soft Labra- 
lor C*nre. Another reason is all the 
tchooners arriving from the Straits 

salted for Soft Labrador instead

To snlwcrl
dian -All subscriptions must be I 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you receive notice of the

Splayed
be discontinued. x

<
THURSDAY, July 19. 

The House met at 3 p.tn. pursuant 
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented by Mr. 
Abbott and Mr. Downey.

;U itil the opening of navigation,
Pa jel delivery on many of the 
present routes must be partially, 
ana for some places entirely, sus-

carry heavy weights over the al- Council. Councils’s amendments to
m<' t impassable roads» During the Volunteers’ Estates Bill were
tl month of April only small read and passed.
tr. -e's r-in he arrented and if The House went into Committee p -6 s can be accepted, and it on the Prohibition (Amendment)
larger ones are taken the Depart- pm The Premier moved the var- 
me it cannot guarantee delivery, ious sections which provided for the

Incorporation of a number of sec
tions of the old ^censing Act, as 

procedure ; an arrangement 
whereby the Governor in Council 
would from time to time prohibit 
certain patent medicines and toilet 
preparations considered undesirable; 
and a section providing for a Board 
of Control to supervise the opera
tion of the Prohibition Acts. The 
Bill passed Committee without de
bate.

;

:

Stubborn Assertion
Of ExtremiststAV<5

jf HhOrecure, which is usual. Twenty 
Lousand quintals of heavy sailed fish 

have been secured by Bonavista Bay 
Labrador floaters should

For Scotch Barrels ; 
and Half Barrels

Tbe un.lersi....... I, I,.vint been appointed Ne..ron3dUnd^.nt

eddo t 7h Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rate*.

Dublin, July 30.-A Montreal Gaz 
ette correspondent, after interviews 
with several Sinn Feiners, is convinced 
that whila toe leadete maintain an ex
tremely menacing attitijde towards BlIV NOW
England, their language is that of ex * A specialty
tremists which may be largely dis Whiles VOU haV6 the chance. ; _ , T 1SMITH company Ltd.i Newfoundland Produce uO.Luci.
will not listen to any proposal from I - ‘ *,1V H Av
England, or any proposals from fellow 
Itithmen, wnich take England into 
account. When the Gazette cotres 
pondent suggested that Ireland might 
accept Dominion Home Role, GtiOUhs
replied: “Canada is a colony, I/eland I . . T>anpr

. . , Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 1?
Mr. Jacob Petten, who jias been in I and 24-inch wide; also, sheets Oi 

charge of the F. P. % %ore here for I ^yrappjng Paper, 24 x 36. 
the past 19 month»; has been trans Qounter Check Books, 
ferred to the Union Store at Change |

:loafers.
make sure that not more than half their 
■atch is heav y salted. This is an im
portant matter, and fishermen who do 
lot take notice and act accordingly 
will suffer. Mr. Coaker wishes us to 
jive this information and advise. 
Readers with friends operating on 
doaters on the Labrador would do well 
to send this information to theirfriends 
tS speedily as possible.—Advocate, 
July 25.

!
! 3rJ. Alex Robinson,

Postin aster-General. toap’ 3.3i 1K-
made of Qutport Risks.;w- m.

Fire
Insupance

' Vhen you insure your

Jiouse, Furniture er 
Stock

-

iSt. John’s. St John’s Newfoundland.

GOOD BOOH S TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

SELF AND SEX SERIES
• „oks are addressed to those who 

knowledge is power.that'Sn‘,ru,,ce_
;= a curse, that sue-ess and use 
f ulness ar? dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. O.

"Whata TonngBçry Ojiht to

‘1 What »Man o^F orty-Five Ought to Know

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
lly Mrs. Mary Wood-AUcn. M. D. 

aml Mrs. Emma F. A. Drak^ M. D.
"• Whîî i ÏS«
" What a Yomg Wlfe OnAtieXnow 
" What a Woman of „Kn<nr-
,1.00 pertopy. post tree. Tahttel contents Uee.

FOR SALESPEAK OF THEM IN 
THE HIGHEST TERMS

Company To
Liquidate

th Insui’ance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property or Stock 
co vered.

:

» A shipbuilding concern which start
ed a couple of years ago and has been 
operating in St. Mary’s Bay goes into 
liquidation during the next ten days. 
The company received several orders, 
but through various causes, principally 
because the lumber is too far inland 
from where the shipyard is situated, 
it was decided to go out of business. 
The shareholders of the company were 
chiefly city men.—Daily News,

Why Mr, and Mrs. West Re
commend Dodd s Kidney

T1'-"

Pills , Paper Bags and Twine.Islands, and left fe£|,hai place on lues En^el s and paper, wholesale
day. Mr. James Crummy, of the F. P. Qnl
U. Store at 8t. John’s, succeeds Mr. MourQj,ng paper and Envelopes. 
Petten as manager bet e. | Cat bon Paint for shingles anti

~ — roofing felt.

Public Notice |7EE“bi°c'Fi,m

They Cured Mr. West’s Lumba
go and Made Mrs. West Feel 
Like a New Person. They Are 
the Best Tonie.

C. E. RUSSELL - Ray Roberts
A gent for Fire and Life Insurance.

St. James, Man,. July 3Lsl 
Special.)—Tha,t Dodd’s Kidney 
’ilb are living up to their great 

reputation in the \Vest is twice 
,roved by Mr. amPTVIra. G. West, 
well known and highly lepected 
residents of this place. Let Mrs. 
Weêt tell the story of what the 
great Canadian kidney remedy hat 
done- for her husband and herself.

“My husband suffered from 
attacks of lumbago,” she etates,vand 
the doctor did him no good, but I 

truthfully say that sinee using 
Dcdd’s Kidney Pills be is entirely 
free from lumbago.

“1 myself took six boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and am just like a 
néw person. I have gained Iff lbs. 
since, u*ing them and my friends 
compliment me on how well I 
look.

“Imperial” Engine British Capture
German Ships C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

BayRoberts Send all orders to
C. E. Russell. Publisher, Bay Roberts.

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others go on doing duty for years. 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed ahd yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E- RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts-

The attention of the Public is 
called to Section 32 of the Post 
Office Act, 1891, which provides 
that the P- M. General has the A PGtlC 
“sole and exclusive privilege of A"».*.

EHsL’Indigostfcm
foundland. It is «therefore unlaw- p 
ful for letters to be handed to
singers 6clearToFthe^Post Office, Recommended as a Great Cure fo> 
and any person . wy, and every Indigestion and General Debility 
person employed in the Post Of-1 • Sold by
fice service shall seize any let
ters so unlawfully collected, 
sent or delivered’ in violation of 
the Act, and take them to the 
nearest post office and give such 
information to the Po: 
as he is able to give and 
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, [The Motor that Makes the Mark.
Postmastet-General. I - ■j ■— ” ' "

General Post QlCe, Advert IS
St. John’s, Nfld., ; . .

May s*je22’3116

Louden, July 17.-The Admiralty an 
Che eapture of four German 
bv British destroyers in the

nounces 
steamers
North Bea. * .

The steamers are tbe Pellworra, Briet 
zig, Mat ie Horn and Heinz Blumberg. 
Two ot her berman steamers were with 
the four vessels later captured when 
the group was signalled by the British 
war craft. All six made for the Dutch 
coast, and two of them reached the 
shore. These two werç.badly damaged 
by gunfire.

The Brietzig, of 1,495 tons gross, is 
owned in Hamburg. .The Pell worm, 
1,370 tone gross, slso was owned in 
Hamburg, the Mari» Horn, 1,088 tons, 
is from Schleswig and the Heins Blum- 

1,228 tons, is registered from

Paragon School DesksY

can

C- E. Kusgell, Bay Roberts, mm**—Envelopes
Envelopes View op Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

This - ffi’ustratioh shows Double Desks w^h Double Seats, each 
accofnteodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied wttb 
Individual Sêats, each Seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as th* strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the marked*

aTHE

“Imperial’
Engine

stmaster 
is nec- ■“I have recommended Dodd’s Kid

ney Pi'ls to some of my lady
friends who were complaining of Qne of lwo things usually happens 
not feeling well, and they, like my- wben one i8 dealing with illiterate 
8 .If, Speak highly of them.” people-he can take advantage of their

Dodd^g Kidney Pills cure the jgnoranCe atid wrong them, or he can 
kidneys. Cured kidneys make ()f sympathetic toward them and help 
pure blood" That is why Dodd’s tbem.„. Unfortunately, tp9 often the 
Kidney Pills are the beet tonic, former Is done,

berg, 
Hamburg.

- if
To Shopkeepers and Others M

' I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in tots.

Ç. E. Russell, Ray Roberts,

7--- -
Inçle thPÙfd ef|

- , V •

Write for Catalog and Price# to
Ç, E. BUSSELL, Agent, BAY B0SSBT3
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Too Much Slop 
Fish Salted Columbia

Batteries
GET RID OF HUMORS 

AND AVOID SICKNESS

DRY GOODSHumors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapaa 
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’s. 
No other medicine acts like it.

Mr. Conker, through the Advo
cate, is again reminding the $sh- 
erinen that «there is 
slop fish salted. Every fisherman 
should in future salt fish for shore 
make. Slop fish will be from 
three to four dollars per qtl. less 
than Shore, chiefly -owing to the 
large supply of Slop.

oo much
I have a big stock of the cele
brated No. 6 Columbia Dry 
Batteries. They are new, 
fresh aftd strong. Colombia 
Batteries are the Best by 
Test, They are giving com- 

~— ~—F=Ti plete satisfaction to motor en-Obituary \ gi„e users.
& 1 C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds /:

And all classes of

English and .American Goods t
“Protection” Sup

ports Our Stan
For Fire Protection

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of i
On Monda)-, July 23rd, the Death 

Angel viriteil the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Barreti, Mercer’s Cove, 
and took their darling boy, Gordon 
Wallace, aged 9£ years. The it tie 
fellow had not been well for a long 
while, but wan^not ill enough to 
give up. Until about a fortnight 
before he died he was confined to 
his bed. His condition gradually 
grew worse, and -on Wednesday, 
July 18th, he developed brain fever 
and became unconscious, in which 
condition he remained till the end; 
came.

Wallace was a bright, happy and) 
good-natured little boy, ever ready/ 
to do what he could for bis parent-») 
and was well liked by all who/ 
knew him. He will be greatly’, 
missed from the home, but the lore 
to home is Heaven’s gain.

He leaves to mourn their sad loss 
father, mother, two brothers and 
two sisters. Interment took place 
at the Methodi-t cemetery Wed
nesday July 25th, attended by 
a large circle of friends, teachers 
and scholars of the East End 
Methodist Sunday School. The 
Rev. S. Bennett officiated.
“Nipt by the winds unkindly blast;

Parched by the sun’s director ray; 
The momentary glories waste,

The short lived beauties die 
away.”—Com.

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

A large stock of PAPER 
BAGS just arrived. Get a 
itock while they last. C. E. 
Bussell, Guardian Office.

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir:—Your Editorial in last 

week’s issue of The Guardian calls 
iur attention once move to the 
wretched condition in which our 
town is in regard to fire protection.

I purpose now to deal briefly 
with this matter alone, and in the 
uear future may take up anothei 
which should be of interest to all 
You have, sir, on more than one 
occasion come out boldly for oui 
rights, and with what result?

From some of the leading citizens, 
or the so-called leading citizens, 
vou met with insult and ridicule. 
Men whe pretend to have the in 
terests of our town at heart sit 
back and do nothing. But let one 
or more of these same individuals 
who laugh and joke when all seems 
well awake some morning to And 
their home or place of business 
burned to ashes then they will see, 
and only then, the force of your 
arguments.

Come, fellow-citizens, and let us 
throw aside our prejudices and 
petty jealousies, join hands and de
mand what rightly belongs to us.

As far as St. John’s is concerned 
we cannot blame the citizens for 
taking all they can obtain, but we1 
can and strongly do blame those in 
authority. If, as the Premier af
firms, the protection of the 
city from fire is “purely a muni 
cipal affair’ then surely the Govern
ment oversteps the mark in voting 
anything whatever towards the 
upkeep of a five brigade. If, how
ever, St. John’s is entitled to such 
a grant, so is Bay Roberts *nd 
every town in the land, for we all 
pay into the Revenue.

It has been argued that outport 
people have fire protection when 
in St. John’s the same as the 
citizens, but this is simply absurd 
apd deserves nothing more than 
a passing notice. The outport 
people go there, spend a day or two, 
spend their money and return home 
fur the rest of the 12 months, and 
their own property remains un
protected while their hard earnings 
go towards the protection of the 
property of the citizens of St. 
John’s. •

I

Local Agent Wanted Etc-, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St., St. John’s

For BAY ROBERTS and district 
to sell tor “The old reliable Font- 
hill Nurseries.” Splendid fist of 
stock for Fall planting 1917 and 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. Send for new il
lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 
proposition. Handsome free out 
fit; exclusive territory; liberal 
commissions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON, The Fonthill Nur
series (established 1837) Toronto, 
Ontario.

Advice to Our CustomersTHE GUARDIAN. these, however, reside in St. John’s. 
If they have pledged themselves to

_____ stand for and tight for the rights
C. E. RUSSELL . „ .Proprietor, and interests of the people who
---------- —------ ----------------- —;—I elected them, then they should

Issued every Saturday from the office faithfully and fearlessly do the r 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts,
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. er Canada, $1.00 per year.

■ To United States, Great Britain, etc.,
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

*» %

duty. Come, gentlemen, play the 
game and be British in politics as 
well as war. The Coat Situation is SeriousOn Hand and 

For Sale With prospects of a shortage.Postcard From
Herbert Belbin Protect YourselvesColumbia Batteries 

Lubricating Oil 
Gasolene

Grease, Rubber Hose, . 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, .Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc.

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.

By laying in your Stocks at once.We do not hold oursel ves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50t cents.

We cannot guarantees insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
later than Thursday morning.

All small and transit-ill advertise
ments must be paid for at 
of insertion. The nutnver 
tions must be specified.

Mrs. William, Belbin Country 
Road, received another postcard 
from her son No. 2486 Pte. Herbert 
Belbin, of the 1st Battalion Nfld. 
Regt., who is a prisoner at Reserve- 
Lazarett Bergkaserne, Munster i. 
W., Germany. It was written on 
the 5th of May. He says; “I am 
getting on fine. The wound in my 
arm is pretty near well. You 
needn’t worry about me, for I am 
treated allright. Wiite as soon as 
os you get my card, and I will write 
as often as I can.”

e. & a. oawE
NEWS IN A LINE

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
By Shipping Yourthe time 

of ixiser- If you want to know how the Pro
hibition Act is worked, call at the 
Controller’s Dispensary with a “scrip.’ C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the all-round satisfac

tory Engine.

-o-Bay Roberts. Friday, Augusts, 1917.
Mrs. Stan Crane and son, Will, 

of Sf John’s, are visiting Bay 
Roberts, the guests of Mrs. A. 
Fradsham.

Why do we payDirect to a house who can afford to pay more.
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list 

which will give references and quotations.

Hospital Asked 
ForI Letter From arcSplayed we can

i Pte. Dick Ryan
A few copies of the Nfld. Maga

zine for sale at this office. 15c 
per copy. Iron ' HOOPS 265-267 Main Street, 

PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZg Mr. Parson®, M. H. A., piesented 
a petition to the House recently 
from this Di tr et asking for the 
erection of the long promised hos
pital at Harbor Grace. The Hos
pital at St. John’s is constantly 
crowded, cutpoit patients having to 
wait around in boarding houses for 
days and weeks before admission 
can be obtained.

The need for extra accommoda
tion is yery apparent, but we have 
become pessimistic about the need 
being supplied by the erection of 
hospitals in the outports. It will 
be only necessary for a St. John’s 
newspaper or a few piominsiit St. 
John’s citizens to suggest that a 
new wing be added to the General 
Hospital and the thing will likely 
be done in a night.,

Outport citizens can petition and 
ask and keep on asking, but unless 
the National Goverment is prepared 
to consider outport opinion and 
outport needs differently from past 
governments, we expect very little 
attention will be paid to this latest 
request.

However, this is a time when 
certain members of the newly- 
formed National Government will 
be given a chance to prove their 
interest and loyalty to the out port 
people, and show us that St. John’s 
is not the only pebble on the beach. 
It is high time for the peoples’ re
presentatives to see that all public 
institutions are not confined to St. 
John’s

Take al®o the Tuberculosis Sana-

JSt. Mary’s Hospital,
London.

Dear -------- ,
Received your letter sometime 

ago, but I have been unable to 
answer it until now. I was too 
sick to do any writing, as I have 
Ijad a heavy attack of pneumonia in 
addition to -icy other wounds. I 
thought I was gone this time. The 
priest anointed me for death, so 
be had little hope of pne.

I am feeling a little better now, 
but where I was wounded is not, 
very well yet. The bone is still 
bioken, and the doctors don’t ex 
pect to get it to knit together, so 
they will have to put a silver plate 
in.

The fracture is in the upper part 
of the thigh. It is in a veiy bad 
place. The wound was healed over 
and it broke out again.

I am sick of lying in bed. It is 
ten weeks since I was wounded and 
I’ve been in bed ever since and ex
pect to be ten more weeks there. 
In fact, it will be Christmas before 
I get cut cf hospital, if then.

Our regiment got an awful cut
ting up that day we went over. I 
was lying out in a shell hole a day 
and a night before they picked me 
up. I lost an awful lot of blood. 
The doctors had to cut the veins in 
my arms and put on two pumps to 
inject some liquid to help the cir
culation. A follow can stand » lot 
sometimes, and I’ve stood my share 
—Gallipoli, July 1st, 1916, and 
new the third time in hospital. 
Funny part of this last time was I 
fell asleep and dreamt I was dead. 
Shortly after they picked me up.

Will close now. Remember me 
to all friends at home. Your chum, 

DICK RYAN.

■Or

The Hr. Grace correspondent 
of the Daily News says that a 
New York business firm is ex
pected to send a representative 
there next week, and it is proba
ble another uew ‘enterprise for 
Hr. Grace may be started.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
For Scotch Barrels 

and Half Barrels
ARE NOTED FORBuy Now RELIABILITYWhile you have the chance.

SMITH Company Ltd.
St, John’s.

Naval Reservists E. Trenchard 
and E. Russell are spending a short 
furlough here visiting friends.

I make no suggestions at pre
sent as to a remedy, but simply 
leave it for consideration by those 
in authority in our town.

Thanking you for space. I re 
main, yours tiuly,

WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

o
The sohr. Topaz, Capt. Ab; Par 

sons, brought a cargo of lumber 
here this week and sto-led again 
Friday morning.PROTECTION.

âsüî'

ORDER IN

July 31, 1917. <►
Latest reports from the Labrador 

state that there is fair fishing at 
Macovic Domino, but at Holton 
and Grady cod is scarce. The trap
ping is good at Battle Hr.

Ask for Catalogue fromNote of Thanks
JOB S STORES, LIMITED

St. John’s, Nfld.
Mr. and Mrs. W F. Barrett and 

family desire to thank most sin 
cerely all these who rendered any 
assistance whatever during the 
brief illness of Unir darling boy, 
Gordon Wa'lace; especially those 
who were almost continually in 
attendance, viz: Mrs. Joseph Mer
cer of Nath, Mrs. Henry Mercer of 
Francis, Mrs. Francis Mercer, Mrs. 
Stafford Mercer, Mrs. Mary Cara
van; also Mrs J. R- Caravan and 
Mr. J. W. Mercer for notes of sym
pathy; also Mrs. Nathan French 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mercer for get
ting the* scholars together to at
tend the funeral, and Miss Emmie 
Snow lor presiding at the organ in 
Church. They also render their 
sincere thanks to all those who 
sent wreaths to adorn the coffin, 
viz: Misses Maud and Mona Bren
nan, Charlotte Norman, Nellie R. 
Mercer, Fannie R. Mercer, Ida 
Florence Mercer, Fannie J. Mercer, 
.Mary Bell Mosdell, Jessie G. Nor
man, Emmie and Myrtle Mercer, 
Marcella L. Fiench, Emmie Snow, 
Lizzie and Marjorie Mercer, Dot 
and Lilia Mercer, Etta Snow, Ruby 
and Pearl Bradbury, Dot and Daisy 
Caravan, Minnie and Gertie Par
sons, Taylor and Eric Mercer, the 
Methodist East End Sunday School, 
Maud and Ray Mercer, Mrs. Alfreda 
Bartlett, Robbie and Dora Pepper, 
Irving Mercer, Mrs. Robert Mercer, 
Mrs. (Capt.)W. B. Bartlett,. Willie 
Mercer (Shears), Mrs. Mary Cgjra.- 
vap, Mr», J, J, Bradbury,

-

.f
Made under The War 
Measure Act, 19141916

The British and French com
bined attack in Flanders on Mon
day was successful. Greater suc
cess would have been nttaioed but 
for poor weather conditions. The 
Russian inactivity will no doubt 
further prolong the war.

“All stocks of Salt htH by mer
cantile firms, or their agents in St. 
John’s, at Battle Harbor, and at 
such other places as may hereafter 
be designated by proclamation, are 
hereby placed under the control of 
the Tonnage Committee of the Ex
ecutive Council,-and no such Salt 
shall be sold, delivered or other 
wise dealt with except under the 
authority of the said Tonnage 
Committee.

Safety First
JIothingT^norelmoortaD'-to the Fur 

Shipper than doing business with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe 
Fur House.

“Ship to Shubert”
the largest house in the World dealing 
exclusively in American Raw Furs, 
where you will always receive an Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment. the 
Prices and the usual “Ehubwt Efficient, 
Speedy, Courteous service.

Write for the latest edition of 
ftbttbrrt ^Ipprr” containing valuable 
Market information you must have.

1
LOST assB1 TA

2ZZ
Oij Sunday night, July 29th, 
between St. Matthew’s church 
and Mrs. Wm. Dawe’s, a gold 
Brooch with initials ‘E. C. D.’ 
engraved thereon, 
er please return same to the 
Guardian office.

r 1tarium. We learn that it is filled 
to oveiflowing. There is no room 
for any more patienta at present, 
and those afflicted with that dread 
disease, Tuberculosis, who are eeek^ 
ing admission, have to wait.

A few years ago it was proposed 
to erect one Sanatarium in each 
District in the country. Nothing 
so far has been done. Why not 
make a start and erect one, at least.

We are collecting a revenue of 
nearly $5,000,000 from the people , 1 - * 
of this country, bnt we fear part The bodies of the victims of the 
of this large sum of money is spent raising accident at New Waterford, 
on many things not nearly as im- C. B., reached Carbonear at 11 
portant as Hospitals and Sana- o’clock Saturday night, and the 
tariums, places where the sick and special train left immediately for 
afflicted ones may go and get proper the North Shore accompanied by 
and efficient medical treatment. many friends. Sunday the funferul

All but six of the 36 members obsequies, which were attended by 
of the House of Assembly repre- handrede of mourners, took place at
ttot eiltpert district!. Most of the various settlements,

. _ nTurnm-r , 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. Depf C251, CHICAGO, UAA.

Will find- “The violation, of tbis Order 
shall be an offense triable before any 
magistrate; on conviction the offend 
er shall be liable 10 a fine not ex
ceeding one thousand ifbllars and 
in default cf payment to imprison
ment not exceeding three months.

■
.Notice to Wholesale BuyersFOR SALE ïBodies Reach Their 

Late Homes
i mm We stock lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lin® 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yaur people.

We sciidy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
nies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your mercharit does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remembèr, we are 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request

A quantity of R. A. SQUIRES, 
Acting Colonial Secretary

Colonial Secretary’s Office 
-July 24th, 1917.

M
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THE

“Imperial’
Engine

The Motor that Makes the Mark,)

Salt
W, H. GREENLAND

AKPSRSQK’S Water Street, St Joh&’s, KM
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How to Economize to 
Home Baking

Use
Royal Baking Powder 

in Place of Eggs
Fewer eggs may be used in many reci
pes, and in some case’s left out altogether, 
by using an additional quantity of 
Royal Baking Powder, about a tea
spoon, in place, of each egg omitted.
The following tested recipe for corn 
bread is a practical illustration:

CORN BREAD
DIRECTIONS—Sift the dry Ingre

dients into bowl; add milk and melted 
shortening; beat well, and pour into 
well-greased pan or muffin tins and 
bake in hot oven about 25 minutes.

1% cups corn meal 
M cup flour 
3 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar (if desired)
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
\% cups sweet milk

The old method called for 2 eggs

Booklet of recipes which economize in eggs and other 
expensive ingredients mailed free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder Co., 6 St. Lawrence Boulevard, MontreaL

Made in Canada Absolutely Pure No Alum
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